FUGITIVE MISSION PLANNING &
CELLULAR INVESTIGATIVE TECHNIQUES
January 11-13, 2022 Hours: 0800-1700
- Hosted By -

Norfolk Police Department
2500 N. Military Hwy Norfolk, VA 23502

This three-day class is designed for officers who currently work in or have a career path focused in
Fugitive Apprehension Units, Task Forces, Street Crimes Units and other groups who use cell phone
technology to apprehend criminals. This class emphasizes intelligence gathering of a known suspect, the use
of intelligence to plan missions and the application of case law during high risk operations that could result
in use of force by law enforcement.
Students will develop skills using cell phone investigation technology for fugitive apprehensions and
conduct several workshops using provider data. Upon completion of this class, students will have the
ability to gather intelligence on known suspects, utilize tracking resources to geolocate suspects, and
develop arrest plans with contingencies for suspect arrests.
Topics Covered:
-Exploiting historical call detail records for fugitive missions.
-Using Google location information for missions and apprehensions.
-Mindset & mental preparation of the officer and violent offender.
-Contact and Cover: Understanding the evolution of this tactic and how this skill saves officers’ lives
-Exigent Planning for emergent contingencies involving suspect take down with heavy emphasis and
consideration of case law and arrest tactics.
-High risk prisoner transport demonstrations and techniques for dangerous felons who pose an escape risk.
This portion of the class includes a video debrief of a violent attack by a detained career criminal and a
seasoned officer.
-Debrief of an officer involved shooting, the following OIS investigation, conviction and civil rights violation
trial in federal court.
-Establishing a target and intelligence gathering
-Telecommunication provider stored data overview/ intel capabilities
-Table top workshops (mission, exigent and contingency planning)
-Scene management resources (scanner technology, D/F technology/mapping technology)

$600.00 Per Person, Register on-line at www.ZetX.com or call 480-378-6823
For more information on training, please visit our training page at zetx.com/training

1900 W. Chandler Blvd STE 15-226 Chandler, AZ 85224

844-367-9389 sales@zetx.com

